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Pref ace

The gos pel of the king dom is not only the good news of God’s

love and re demp tion pro vided through the death of His Son on the

cross. It is also God’s in vi ta tion to em brace the gov ern ment of

Christ. When a par tial gos pel mes sage is preached, the whole coun -

sel and  com mis sion of God are not made clear. For ex am ple, there

are preach ers who mix good works with God’s grace in the mes sage

of sal va tion; oth ers pro claim a gos pel of grace which does not pres -

ent all of the in heri tance God has prom ised to those who be lieve; and 

there are many who prom ise every be liever that they will one day

reign with Christ over the na tions.

This tract has been writ ten to ad dress this is sue and to clearly

dis tin guish be tween the in heri tance and the re wards of Chris tians.

Let us first ex am ine our in heri tance in Christ.



Part I — The Grace of Inheritance

When par ents die and be queath an es tate to their off spring, the
in heri tance is given to the chil dren sim ply be cause it was prom ised
to them in the will of their par ents. They did not merit it nor earn it; it
be came theirs by prom ise, and prom ise alone.

In same way, our in heri tance in Christ is based on what God
has prom ised in His word. These prom ises be come ours when, by
His grace, we truly re pent, and through faith in the gos pel mes sage
we re ceive Je sus Christ as Sav ior and Lord. Our in heri tance in cludes
all of the blessings of eter nal life, which can never be earned or mer -
ited by race, cul ture or good deeds. They are en tirely a free gift from
God!

For this rea son it is by faith that it might be in ac cor dance

with grace, in or der that the prom ise may be cer tain to all the
de scen dants, not only to those who are of the law, but also to
those who are of the faith of Abra ham, who is the fa ther of us
all. (Ro mans 4:16)

Thus, our in heri tance, which ac com pa nies the sal va tion of our
soul, is by grace on the ba sis of our faith in the prom ises of the gos -
pel; we are heirs ac cord ing to the prom ise (Ga la tians 3:29). As be -
liev ers, we must never con sider our selves un wor thy of this great
in heri tance. Of course, we are un wor thy, but Christ has made us wor -
thy, for He has paid the price for all of it!

For by grace you have been saved through faith; and that not
of your selves, it is the gift of God; not of works, that no one
should boast. (Ephe si ans 2:8-9)

The Magnitude of Our Inheritance

It is im por tant that the bounda ries and con tent of our in heri -
tance in Christ be nei ther over, nor un der es ti mated in our faith. One
who turns away from life in Christ to again serve the devil for feits his 
in heri tance. Our con cern is not with such sin, but rather how to walk
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in right eous ness as good stew ards of what Christ has pro vided for us. 
The fol low ing seven prom ises de fine this in heri tance.

1. Eter nal Life

And this is the prom ise which He Him self made to us; eter nal
life. (1 John 2:25)

Eter nal life, which be gins with the new birth, is to know God
and to for ever live in fel low ship with Him (1 John 5:10-13, 20).
How ever, it is more than this. When Je sus died on the cross, the sin -
ful, fallen na ture of every man was cru ci fied with Him, By faith in
God’s word de clar ing this to be so, new be liev ers can iden tify with
Christ’s death by be ing bur ied in the wa ters of bap tism. There the
Spirit of God will cir cum cise their hearts so that they can arise to
walk in new ness of life (Ro mans 6:1-6; Co los sians 2:11-12). They
can, by faith, ex change their old way of life for one of right eous ness
by al low ing Christ to live His life in them (Ga la tians 2:20). Our in -
heri tance in cludes the pro vi sion for a life of vic tory over sin!

2. The Holy Spirit

In or der that in Christ Je sus the bless ing of Abra ham might

come to the Gen tiles, so that we might re ceive the prom ise of

the Spirit through fa ith. (Ga la tians 3:14)

For the prom ise (of the Holy Spirit ) is for you and your chil -
dren, and for all who are afar off, as many as the Lord our God 
shall call. (Acts 2:39)

No one can be a child of God apart from the con vict ing work of 
the Holy Spirit. We can not know the prompt ings of God apart from
the lead ing of His Spirit. Our in heri tance also in cludes all the vir tues
and power of the Spirit. And He is the Sprit who will lead us into all
truth. He is our anoint ing to break the chains of those we min is ter to
who are bound by Sa tan. He sanc ti fies us, re veals Christ to us and
teaches us how to wor ship and pray.

One can not be fruit ful in serv ice with out the gifts and  min is -
tries of the Holy Spirit. It is through Him that we can ful fill the call
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God has placed upon us. He is the “spiri tual tal ents’ we have been en -
trusted with. In deed, He is the first fruit of all of our in heri tance in
Christ!

3. The Fam ily of God

Who ever re ceives the life and na ture of God through the new
birth be comes a son. He is their Father and each one has the place
and es teem of a son in His house hold (1 John 3:1-2).

For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Je sus. (Ga -
la tians 3:26)

If we were to visit an earthly fam ily with many sons we would
likely find one in dia pers, sev eral in vari ous lev els of child hood and,
pos si bly, one or more older ones who were help ing their par ents with 
vari ous house hold re spon si bili ties. All chil dren would be loved
equally, but their re spon si bili ties would be quite dif fer ent. It is simi -
lar in God’s fam ily. Each of us are spe cial in the eyes of our Fa ther.
There are no sec ond class citi zens in His house hold; all sons share
His love equally. For this rea son, elit ism or sec tari an ism are al ways
sins when they ap pear in a church for they are a con tra dic tion of our
in heri tance in Christ.

4. The Body of Christ.

To be a son of God, to be long to Christ, is to also be a mem ber
of His body, the church. This is also our in heri tance in Him.

For by one Spirit we were all bap tized into one body, whether
Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free, and we were all made
to drink of one Spirit. (1 Cor in thi ans 12:13)

So we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and in di vidu ally
mem bers of one an other. (Ro mans 12:5)

And He (God) put all things in sub jec tion un der His feet, and
gave Him (Je sus) as head over all things to the church, which
is His body . . . (Ephe si ans 1:22-23)

The body of Christ is made up of all who are called out of the
world into fel low ship with one an other to make up one church. The
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word “church” is trans lated from a Greed word, “ekk le sia,” which is
com posed of two words that mean “to call” and “from out of.” Thus,
the body of Christ is made up of all who have been born again by the
Spirit of God and called out of the world and to gether into fel low ship 
around the Lord Je sus Chrust. There may be many re lig ious or gani -
za tions and de nomi na tions but there is only one church, one body of
Christ.

Since there is one bread, we who are many are one body; for
we all par take of the one bread. (1 Cor in thi ans 10:7)

There is one body and one Spirit, just as also you were called
in one hope of your call ing. (Ephe si ans 4:4)

5. The King dom of God

God has only one king dom; to be long to Him is to be a citi zen
of His king dom. This too is our in heri tance in Christ. 

Truly, truly, I say to you un less one is born again, he can not
see the king dom of God. (John 3:3)

Do  not be afraid, lit tle flock, for you Fa ther has cho sen gladly
to give you the king dom. (Luke 12:32)

For He de liv ered us from the do main of dark ness and trans -
ferred us to the king dom of His be loved Son, in whom we have
re demp tion, the for give ness of sins. (Co los sians 1:13-14)

Our in heri tance in cludes vic tory over all the schemes of Sa tan
and his king dom of dark ness. How ever, there is also a fu ture, much
greater di men sion of God’s king dom that will one day in clude all of
the earth as well as heaven. This king dom will also be the in heri tance 
of all saints (Dan iel 7:18, 27). It will be ruled by the Lord Je sus
Christ with each saint hav ing a spe cific place of serv ice.

6. Res ur rec tion

Flesh and blood can not in herit this king dom that is to come.
For this rea son, an other in heri tance for every be liever is a res ur rec -
tion of life (1 Cor in thi ans 15:50). The prom ise of eter nal life is not
sim ply that we will live for ever, but that we also will have a body like 
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our Lord with whom we live. The prom ise of our res ur rec tion was
made by Je sus Him self.

Je sus said to her, “I am the res ur rec tion and the life; he who
be lieves in Me shall live even if he dies, and eve ry one who
lives and be lieves in Me shall never die . . .(John 11:25-26)

We re ceive our new bod ies when the Lord Je sus re turns in
glory at the last trum pet to raise the dead who be long to Him.

For the Lord Him self will de scend from heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the arch an gel, and with the trum pet of God;
and the dead in Christ will rise first. Then we who are alive
and re main shall be caught up to gether with them in the clouds 
to meet the Lord in the air, and thus we shall al ways be with
the Lord. (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 4:16-17)

Be hold, I tell you a mys tery; we shall not all sleep, but we shall

all be changed, in a mo ment, in the twin kling of an eye, at the
last trum pet, for the trum pet will sound,and the dead will be
raised im per ish able, and we shall be changed. (1 Cor in thi ans
15:51-52)

The re demp tion of our bod ies will be the fi nal por tion of our
in heri tance, for it com pletes our adop tion as sons (Ro mans 8:23; 1
Cor in thi ans 15;53-54).

7. The Im age of Je sus

Res ur rec tion is the mira cle of put ting off our earthly house of
clay and put ting on the house pre pared for us in heaven (2 Cor in thi -
ans 5:1-5). We re place a body of death with a spiri tual body that is
im per ish able. This is the in heri tance of every be liever.

And just as we have borne the im age of the earthly, we shall
also bear the im age of the heav enly. (1 Cor in thi ans 15:49)

What will our glo ri fied body be like? We are prom ised that we
will in herit a body which re flects the im age of Je sus. This does not
mean that we would have the same glory He does or the same as
other be liev ers.
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But we all, as with un veiled face we see as in a mir ror the
Lord’s glory re flected, are changed into the same like ness
from one de gree of glory to an other, de rived as it is from the
Lord, who is the Spirit. (1 Cor in thi ans 3:18, BERKELEY)

Be loved, now we are chil dren of God, and it has  not ap peared

as yet what we shall be. We know that, when He ap pears, we

shall be like Him, be cause we shall see Him just as He is. (1
John 3:2)

The de sire of our Fa ther’s heart is to have many sons who
mani fest the im age of His only be got ten Son. This has been His pur -
pose from the be gin ning of crea tion.

For whom He foreknew, He also pre des tined to be come con -
formed to the im age of His Son, that He might be the firs- born
among many breth ren. (Ro mans 8:29)

These seven mag nifi cent prom ises, all based on the grace of
God, make up the in heri tance of every per son who be comes a child
of God. That part of our in heri tance which we have yet to re ceive is
re served for us in heaven.

To ob tain an in heri tance, which is im per ish able and un de -

filed and will not fade away, re served in heaven for you. (1 Pe -
ter 1:4)

The only place for boast ing in re gard to our in heri tance is in
the Per son and sac ri fice of Christ. Let us next con sider the ques tion
of re wards.

Part II — Rewards are for Service

For we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ, that 

each one may be rec om pensed for his deeds in the body, ac -

cord ing to what he has done, whether good or bad. (2 Cor in -
thi ans 5:10)

Rewards will be based on God’s as sess ment of our stew ard -
ship of the in heri tance we re ceived in Christ (i.e. how well we served 
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Him with all that He be queathed to us at Cal vary). Al though we may
be con scious only of our great per sonal needs when com ing to
Christ, once we are born again we dis cover some thing new. We are 
no longer our own! We have been bought with a price (1 Cor in thi ans
6:19-20). We dis cover that we have been saved to serve in a pur pose
which God has been bring ing to pass over the cen tu ries. Each of us
have been called in our gen era tion to a unique and spe cific place of
serv ice in the body of Christ.

No one will be co erced, for serv ice must come out of will ing,
sub mit ted hearts, and it will be judged ac cord ing to the fol low ing
four prin ci ples:

• The qual ity of our serv ice will de pend on the ex tent that Christ
is Lord in our life; the cri te rion is how well we build upon Him
as the foun da tion for our life and min is try.

• The only valid serv ice is that ac com plished by the anoint ing of 
the Holy Spirit. The arm of flesh can not do the works of God.

• While in heri tance is en tirely based on grace, serv ice re quires
our com mit ment and obe di ence in work ing with the grace of
God that is ex tended to us ac cord ing to our per sonal call (Ro -
mans 12:6). Paul ex pressed it well:

But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His grace to ward
me did not prove vain; but I la bored even more than all of them 

(the other apos tles), yet not I, but the grace of God with me. (1
Cor in thi ans 15:10)

Thus, through hu mil ity and faith, we are to en ter into the grace
of His rest (He brews 4:10-11).

• We are not called to serve alone. Our spe cific gift ing for serv -
ice should take place in a lo cal body where we are com mit ted,
ac count able, and sup ported by other mem bers. We must be un -
der author ity. Our re la tion ship to other mem bers should be one 
of love, sup port and de pend ency so that our col lec tive serv ice
is like the func tion ing of a physi cal body (1 Cor in thi ans 12;
14).
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Since each be liever be gins as a new born babe in Christ, it will
only be pos si ble to walk and serve in these prin ci ples by grow ing in
spiri tual stat ure (Ephe si ans 4:15-16). The qual ity of our serv ice, and
thus of re wards, will be re flected by our spiri tual growth in Christ.
God has a plan for the life of each of His chil dren, one that in volves
their ma tur ity as well as place of serv ice. We are re spon si ble to lay
down our per sonal de sires and ways, and al low Christ to take up His
right ful place as Lord in what we do. The re wards we will re ceive are 
based on how well we do this.

The Test for Rewards

One ob vi ous  meas ure for de ter min ing re wards will be the
fruit ful ness of one’s life and min is try.

And the one on whom seed was sown on the good soil, this is
the one who hears the word and un der stands it; who in deed

bears fruit, and brings forth, some a hundred- fold, some sixty, 

and some thirty. (Mat thew 13:23)

An other meas ure will be our faith ful ness in us ing the spiri tual
tal ents en trusted to us by the Lord (Mat thew 25:14-30; Luke
19:12-19). In the par able con cern ing tal ents, a ser vant who mul ti -
plies what he had been en trusted with ten times, was given author ity
over ten cit ies; one who mul ti plies his tal ents five times was re -
warded with author ity over five cit ies. The ser vant who hid his tal ent
had it taken away and given to an other. In stead of faith, this par ticu -
lar ser vant was mo ti vated by fear.

A third meas ure is how well one has sought to know the will of
God, and through liv ing and pro claim ing it, turned many to right -
eous ness.

And those who have in sight will shine brightly like the bright -
ness of the ex panse of heaven, and those who lead the many to
right eous ness, like the stars for ever and ever. (Dan iel 12:3)
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There are many good works that can bring re wards. Even a
glass of wa ter given to a child of God will not lose its re ward (Mark
9:41).

Those who have an abun dance in the goods of this world are to
use it for the glory of God. This is a good work wor thy of re ward.

In struct those who are rich in this pres ent world . . . to do good, 
to be rich in good works, to be gen er ous and ready to share,
stor ing up for them selves the treas ure of a good foun da tion for 
the fu ture . . . ( 1 Timo thy 6:17-19)

It is ap par ent that while all be liev ers are equal in God’s eyes
con cern ing their in heri tance, this is not the case for re wards. Each
per son will be hon ored ac cord ing to his works, and there will be de -
grees of “great ness” in this re spect, for Je sus speaks of “the least,”
“the great,” and “the great est” in His king dom (Luke 7:28; Mat thew
5:19, 18:4). One would not ex pect the prophet Jo nah to re ceive the
same re ward as would Isaiah, Jere miah or Dan iel.

Now he who plants and he who wa ters are one; but each will

re ceive his own re ward ac cord ing to his own la bor. (1 Cor in -
thi ans 3:8)

When be liev ers (or a church) boast about a greater place they
ex pect to have in the king dom to come, they are ex hib it ing an elit ist
spirit and dem on strat ing that, in fact, they do not qual ify for such an
honor be cause great ness in the king dom of God is based on hu mil ity
(Mat thew 5:3, 5; 18:4). No one can know to day how he will be re -
warded in the life to come; and cer tainly no one can judge an other in
this re spect. The Lord alone knows, and He will re veal it when He re -
turns in glory for He will be bring ing all re wards with Him.

Be hold, I am com ing quickly, and My re ward is with Me to

ren der to every man ac cord ing to what he has done. (Reve la -
tion 22:12)

For the Son of Man is go ing to come in the glory of His Fa ther

with His an gels; and will then rec om pense every man ac cord -
ing to his deeds. (Mat thew 16:27)
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We are to take heed to our selves and our serv ice that we do not

lose our re ward. It is not sim ply a mat ter of “good deeds”; what we

do must bring glory To God. We can not be criti cal and un for giv ing of 

oth ers; there can be no pride in our hearts for hu mil ity is to be our

trade mark. Min is try is to come out of the bur den of the Lord, from

hearts, filled with mercy and com pas sion. The ex act na ture of re -

wards are not clear at this time. They ap par ently in volve glory, honor 

and peace (Ro mans 2:10). For this rea son, it is wise to re mem ber

that the meek shall in herit the earth.

Watch your selves, that you might not lose what we have ac -

com plished, but that you may re ceive a full rew ard. (2 John
1:8)

The Boundaries of Rewards

Al though we know lit tle about these re wards, there are in di ca -

tions that they can rep re sent great loss or great gain. The fol low ing

scrip ture ex plains why the loss can be great.

For no man can lay a foun da tion other than the one which is
laid, which is Je sus Christ. Now if any man builds upon the
foun da tion with gold, sil ver, pre cious stones, wood, hay,
straw, each man’s work will be come evi dent; for the day will
show it, be cause it is to be re vealed with fire; and the fire it self
with test the qual ity of each man’s work. If any man’s work
which he has built upon it re mains, he shall re ceive a re ward.

If any man’s work is burned up, he shall suf fer loss; but he
him self shall be saved, yet so as through fire. ( 1 Cor in thi ans
3:11-15)

Many things in church life to day seen by some to be meas ures

of suc cess in min is try, may very well be burned up when tested by

the fire of God. It would be ter ri ble loss to have the re sults of many

years of min is try con sumed by fire; and every man will be salted

with fire, for our God is a con sum ing fire (Mark 9:49; He brews

12:29).
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The par able con cern ing ser vants, who were in structed by their

mas ter to care for his house hold and faith fully watch for his re turn

from a wed ding feast, pro vides good in sight into the gain and loss of

re wards (Luke 12:35-48). The ser vant who fully obeyed his mas ter

was put in charge of all his pos ses sions (great gain). The ser vant,

who knew his mas ter’s will but did  not act in ac cord with it, was

beaten with many lashes (great loss). A third ser vant who did not

know his mas ter’s will and acted con trary to it, was beaten with only

few lashes (a lesser loss).

An other par able that in structs us on re wards con cerns the wise

and fool ish vir gins (Mat thew 25: 1-13). Here again there are three

dis tinct group ings of in di vidu als.

• The one who was aware that the bride groom was com ing and
pro claimed it to the ten vir gins

• The five vir gins who acted pru dently con cern ing the sup ply of
oil for their lamps and went into the wed ding feast.

• The five vir gins who were fool ish by ne glect ing to re plen ish
the oil in their lamps and were not al lowed into the wed ding
feast

Some be liev ers are saved with out prop erly un der stand ing the

full ness of their in heri tance in Christ. As a re sult, they be come criti -

cal and un for giv ing to ward oth ers; some are lifted up in pride; oth ers

are of fended by cir cum stances, while some be come dis cour aged and

wounded in their spir its. Be cause of such hin drances, many have no

vi sion of God’s pur pose for their lives, and their pil grim age on earth

will bring only lim ited re wards. The great est re wards are prom ises

made to those who over come, who en dure, who suf fer for the sake of

Christ, and in some in stance, who are mar tyrs. How ever, to be an

over comer dur ing the era of ag nos tic hu man ism in the nine teenth

cen tury is not the same as over com ing in the com mer cially ori ented,

af flu ent, un godly cul ture of Amer ica to day. And in nei ther of these

pe ri ods were be liev ers of the West ern world per se cuted to death  for

their faith, which will be the en vi ron ment that arises at the end of this 
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age. Chris tians in every gen era tion have faced some de gree of suf fer -
ing and the need to en dure. How ever, such ob sta cles will be un prece -
dented at the end of this age. Over com ers in this era of time will be
greatly re warded. This al most cer tainly will in clude some who suf fer 
mar tyr dom (Reve la tion 12:11).

Glory and Authority

Good is al ways the en emy of the best. Un less saints come un -
der the Lord ship of Christ and un der stand God’s pur pose in and
through the church for the last days, they will set tle for some thing
less than the glory that is prom ised to those who over come dur ing
this time of great test ing.

The great est re wards con cern the glory, honor and author ity
that will be given to those who are found wor thy to reign with Christ
in His king dom. The fol low ing scrip tures speak of these things:

1.  . . . if we have died with Him, we shall also live with Him (in heri -
tance); if we en dure, we shall also reign with Him (re ward). (2 Timo -
thy 2:11-12)

2. The New Je ru sa lem, de scribed as the bride of Christ, is the place
where (and the per sons with whom) the Lord will gov ern the earth
and heaven in His king dom to come. The saints who make up the
bride are given this re ward for two rea sons. First, they have made
them selves ready; they have pre pared them selves for the Bride -
groom by be ing pure and holy in heart. Sec ond, they are re warded
be cause of their many deeds of right eous ness. The city is uniquely
re warded with the glory of God that rests upon her (Reve la tion
19:7-8, 21:10-11). The fol low ing verses speak of the fu ture gov ern -
ment from this city:

• He who over comes, I will make him  a pil lar in the tem ple of

My God, and he will not go out from it any more; and I will

write upon him the name of My God, and the name of the city

of My God, the New Je ru sa lem, which comes down out of
heaven from God, and my new name. (Reve la tion 3:12)
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• He who over comes I will grant to him to sit down with Me on
My throne, as I also over came and sat down with My Fa ther on 
His throne. (Reve la tion 3:21)

• . . . and the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it (the

city), and His bond ser vants shall serve Him; and they shall
see His face, and His name shall be on their fore heads . . . .

And they shall reign for ever and ever. (Reve la tion 22:3-5)

• And he who over comes, and he who keeps My deeds un til the

end, to him I will give author ity over the na tions; and he shall
rule them with a rod of iron . . . (Reve la tion 2:26-27)

The fol low ing ob ser va tions re veal the wide spec trum of re -
wards con cern ing author ity that await the chil dren of God:

• Ap par ently all saints will judge the world and fallen an gels (1
Cor in thi ans 6:2-3)

• The origi nal apos tles will judge the na tion of Is rael (Luke 22:
28-30)

• Some saints will reign with Christ dur ing the mil len nium
(Reve la tion 20:6)

• Cer tain saints, who proved them selves as bondslaves of
Christ, will reign with Him for ever fol low ing the mil len nium
(Reve la tion 22:3-5). The saints, who through pu rity of heart
and deeds of right eous ness, qual ify to be the bride of Christ are 
proba bly from every gen era tion in the his tory of the church

• There are some saints, per haps from Old Tes ta ment times, the
church age, or from the Mil len nium, who do not share the
glory of the New Je ru sa lem but can go in and come out of the
city of God (Reve la tion 21:24-27; 22:14).

One thing is cer tain — not eve ry one will be re warded to sit on
the right or left side of Je sus in His king dom!
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Conclusion

The gos pel of the king dom con tains not only prom ises of our

in heri tance in Christ, it also in vites us to share His glory, for it car ries 

in its mes sage the chal lenge of po ten tially great re wards for those

who love Him.

. . . God has cho sen you from the be gin ning for sal va tion

through sanc ti fi ca tion by the Spirit and faith in the truth. And

it was for this He called you through our gos pel, that you

might gain the glory of our Lord Je sus Christ. (2 Thes sa lo ni -

ans 2:13-14)

And if we are chil dren, then we are heirs also; heirs of God

and fel low heirs with Christ — shar ing His in heri tance with

Him; only we must share His suf fer ing if we are to share His

glory. For I con sider that the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are 

not worth be ing com pared with the glory that is about to be re -

vealed to us and in us and for us, and con ferred on us! (Ro -

mans 8:17-18, Am pli fied)

The gos pel is God’s mes sage of re deem ing love as well as a

proc la ma tion of the gov ern ment of Christ. To reign with Christ in

His king dom does not re quire that one be an apos tle or prophet or a

great worker of mira cles. It is not the mag ni tude of serv ice that man

would call great which is im por tant, but our faith ful obe di ence in

what He has called us to be and do. We are only re spon si ble for the

tal ents given to us. How ever, to every be liever god li ness, wor ship

and in ter ces sory prayer can bring great re wards! Con sider how won -

der ful it would be to hear these words of com men da tion:

. . . for they have kept them selves chaste. These are the ones

who fol low the Lamb wher ever He goes. These have been pur -

chased from among men as first fruits to God and to the Lamb.

And no lie was found in their mouth; and they are blame less.

(Reve la tion 14:1-5)
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. . . things which eye has not seen and ear has not heard, and

which have not en tered the heart of man, all that God has pre -

pared for those who love Him. (1 Cor in thi ans 2:9)

We are liv ing in a unique pe riod of his tory. The Lord is pre par -
ing His army for a fi nal con flict of spiri tual war fare in which He will
bring in a great end- time har vest. The per se cu tion, af flic tions, wick -
ed ness and de cep tion of these days will be un like any thing seen be -
fore (Mat thew 24). Only those who pre pare them selves for this
war fare, who are trained by the dis ci pline of the Lord, be ing tested
and proven through hard ships and tri als, will make up the army of
the Lord. To them will come the vic tor’s prize of great re wards; they
will gain the glory of Christ! 

Each of us  needs to be sure of our com mit ment to God’s call
on our life for these days. If we de sire to be part of His gov ern ment in 
the fu ture, we bet ter be un der His gov ern ment now. The gar ments we 
are weav ing to day are the ones that we will wear for all eter nity!


